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fcllSTERS GO nnnn nnrvnnMore Shopping Days ......i i .a 4 1 ( V 4 - 1

INTO WAR WORKii in"' ) h

in Jilly IT STElsr.S, Di?IVj:S AND DRAKES QN ALL FOUR WHEELS.

In which to tak advantage of the many low prices prevailing: in all depart-
ments. Don't have any regrets afterward, buy now and here where you get
the best for the price, no matter what the price.

H 1lil
One Fourth of Oregon's Ac-- fi

tivfe Pastors Serve
Country.

' The ahsrptlon of more than 21
Ter cent of the active Preshyterinn
ministers In Oregon Into war activi- -
ties has causer a serious broach In the
work of the church ifMted liev- - A. J. j

Montgomery! Kuporintcndent of home
missions for 'Oregon, in his report be- -j E

Lfe the synod Wednesday-afternoo-

in Guild hull. I

Tha .Presbyterian church hrs al- -

ready given more than one out of ev- - js
ery four of hep ministers and the end
of the .sacrifice has n it yet been j

leached as there are more to go-- !

tThese men," declared. Mr. Montsnm- -

ry. "are doinc not their bU but their
11 to make the world decetitly safe S

tor democracy which we today believe
scarcely veils the' estaolishins of the
kingdom of 5od on enrth."

PARASOLS
' "- - i .

-
t i

In the novelty styles at just 1-- 2 the
iegular price. ,

COTTON BATTS

; 2- - lbs., full size for bed comfort-

er, each $1.00

i-- i

j Womens White

Wash Skirts
' Made of gabardines in the differ-
ent qualities., and walesC f kyles are
new, finished ;witlj wjd belts and
fancy pockets, regular prices 53.95 to
5.95, now S2.65 to $3.93, or one-thi-rd

less. Buy them now.

3

) OVER THE NORTHWEST j'3EW WOOL CHALLIES

Just received in pretty new designs
for dresses and waists," yard 1 $1.23

g Never in the history of the country hc the farnicir been so short of help g
with which to, move his crops to market.1 j ' 4 4 " ' P3;

A SALE QF WOMEN'S SILK FI--!
--BRE SILK SWEATERS

f, AH. the populai styles. Shown in
colors'of green, "rose, pekin blue," pur-
ple, black and gold, prices range from
S10.05 to ?27.50J Your choice for 1-- 3

less. "

p3

PHOENIX SILK HOSE

. Wears and are without a peer for
general service and appearance "

white and the popular shades, pair
$1.00, $1.50, $2.00.

Never has the price of feed been so high with such justification to dispose
of sone of his teams and turning to Motor Power,

At the price guaranteed, by the Government for wheat this year, a truck
will soon pay for itself. Likewise, while it is not in t;se, it will not be eating up
your profits.

An ordinary round trip to market with a load of prain requires all day
with the team, while the farmer with a truck can make scverar trips; have his
noon meal at home with his family. as an added economy; and make his return
trips to the ranch loaded each time with fuel or supplies.

13

AUwinr ICosldent Iasos.
ALBAX.Or.r .July 27. Fells Do- -

dole, resident of Oregon for almost
half a century,-die- this evening; at;
his home here, aged 7 years. Ltorn
in llrussels. Belgium, he came to
America with his parents when 9
years old and resided in Illinois un-
til 1S69. In that year the family
came to Oregon and located near
Wells Station, in Henton county. He
lived there until 10 years o?o. when
he came to AUaiiy, residing here con- -

Unuously since.

TJquor Chest Is Filled-- -

MAnsTIFIKT l, fr-- . July 27- - The
municipal iron liquor cao.--t in Recorrt- -

t

er John Butler's office Is filled and
there is no more room for vfinds.
according to City Attorney J. T.
Brand, who brought the matter to thw
attention of the council- - Mr. Brand
Bays that 117 bottles of beer which;
Frank R. Tichanor. actin for the
Kovernment. confiscated from the C

iA. Smith steward, has no claimants
and the Rovernment has not direct- -

ed Its disposal.

' WOMEN'S LISLE VESTS
,

: In gauze weight, a splendid qual- -
i tty, each . . . . . 25c.

KAYSER SILK TOP UNION SUITS
White or flesh" color, in all sizes, a

very popular undergarment, per
suit . $2.50

The NASH QUAD with its wonderful power and case of handling is iustP 5

! want to do all of this for you. ' '

.what you

13c LAWNS

In floral designs, stripes and fig-

ures. Regular price 20c, on sale the
yard 15c A demonstration will convince- - you.

I PrSc Only SSS47 F. 0. B. Pondieton,' PENDLETON'S ,' GREATEST DEPARTMENT; STORE
- T ' u --

' : TaT 13 &Jreopies ..warenous ;

Tjine County Xativo pl.
ErOENT:. Or-- , July 27. f. IT. Jack- - J

jsr-n- n ffjine county resl- -

tdent of Lynx Holbvw. near Walker,
idied suddenly Thursday on the farm J
'where he was born ! years ago. z

HZJJSIEI WMER.E !T PAYS ' TO TRADE EEiijs...., -
M--.ii ;

allllllilllllilllljIlli.llliMllllllilli :iiii.iiii:l.iihiill.;ui..;i:i.cCI)(lic- - TVpot 0ioii.
Por.TUXP Or.. July 2T. When

Plianfor! - ' -n.nn.in it.. T..r.lTrl
fo? the Ie Orofy was culled recently vomidt'tl ni'-- rin t;ht un- - XiXTjA ISli Ci? Ot S4i

SOUTiFS FORECAST
, i ittv ftuo officorM th ti!t tiT

A .t.i-ri- .i :i air Jt ir. rtat 'iH'-- in
K.,' n d is l,y o H-- t

i y a maji-- v.rlitnjr- tv an Asnerfcfin
'(('!. I; .n which had iim'Iit hi.

'T"'r'"tf ttie mot mat tno tirnitet men ar- - acr nt ayy iwtninai i:ueiu. snc rtceiv-- J

riving at Varrpnitver. nfier receiving ed two serious wounds Trom a tor:e-- '
their tTniform. were nnahle to di ilch destroyed her aruhulanee.

Pho had the superb cmrriee lo rrachprse of their civilian clLthin? Fteph ATLANTIi' 'lTVf X. J.. Jhily !..
nfnrf, to'were to estnhli-- i a depot where the hosj ital. 20 feet away, J'unipVr crup U:A will ecl:p.-- e (he dli t !n :

l;T4t of previous l,ir : (.i;'s uuc fort- - "It i.- difficull for tn to find words
cat today t the fiii Fessionn of thoihat ofi.'ctivfdy ixihohm tin- - yn;i!fiB

Improvement Committer; of the uii: faction th work of yt,tir stio.id-Nntiou- al

Ferti!im-- Aspociaiion and rn gave whi!o under my C(mniand.
the Southern Keit:I!zers' Asocial ion A keerjcr. more williuc. birffer hTHrt

tht Rwl rro?s will flriy, nt, a fair
'price. ch'UIan rarnieniH and article?;
which the soldier may desire to dis--;

jposo of. j

tho doctor of the of
the Tvnundt'd men. She th?n fell

Whon tra nsfcrroil to tJip
hoKjiitiil for an operation. j?ho insist-
ed 'that hf--r woundis should w-- o

'pip f"'1 "

h-k
--ft

i .

iof1v rf iirf,vird urnn FonmL treats luTore ttrn fiortors nttorvieo ed If it of men thon thove h'it co:r-Iri-- o

your sriuadnm It will 'e diffi-
cult to find-'- '

IHT' July ? The lvl' of;lh" Injnrfd men for whom Fhe wn
J Oust Janustiff. the Creek nectirn hand t

v hn was drowned in the Cowlitz ,

river north of here. JuTfc 17. was fiii.c i:r To V.W
' crvered Thursday morning two I:T i'OsTS IV TUP

at tke Travmorc Hotd.
Tlie fouth a Kcorintr at h nst a ".0

per cent Increase la Its grain pro-
duction o r lat year ihrcimh ! he

Introduction of tractor. En
lift;n'nt of women In agricultural

i find speeding tip )rii;::tIon
a jut i wt:c en l af .r hy fnrmrr are
feat urr i hat oi:i.

SIMMS!! i: VOY Tf
tilH'IX'I' IS SAI'Hjini:s i.ihi f. si IT'rees who had pone In fwimmin?

Mm. JnmiPin had ventured out:'."ith. his depth and whs diviwn n- -.

dor hy the correni. The hody war
hroncht here for Interment. He hadi l no rcTatfves In thi country- -

.T"l:x July ;. Tho n--

minl:-!r- r t (Irrrpc, S'TKir j?rv"ZH,

p. lofl liy jin Ati: ri-- r; rinr'.n Mituim- -

fiivoil hpro stated-
ai ds i: s. i i.n;it-- i

:!;. ST. Wli.tt !IP

PTHArt'Sn, N. V.. July 2C Col-- !

or.el I loose volt, it was larn"d. wis;
pay part ( the cn.t-- of the libel fe i't

jin which he dffatvd William Harr
j of Alhany hTP two yerr aro. Perl
mission was granted l iivn" to spper.l

j the enre, but he and CVlonel Roof"-- i
veit have rrnhd an agreement
divide the cstM itpon the p;andoii-- ;

j

niHit of the propo-t- appeal, it was
declared- -

' ' GARFORD Vz TON CAPACITY

In a Garford Motor
j

? ; Truck You Have

fimo Car to IIo fcnilc fl.
' PEATTT.r:, Wfth.. July "7. Ap-

proximately (inn ba d ordr" car."
stored hy the varliii tran.ccintlnental
railways on TnKet PrumI and direct-
ly eat of the Tiocky mountrins. will
be repaired at once and put into per-vi-

as the result r.f the ord- -r of
VUliam G- - McAdou

increasinsr the waifp of shopmen to

i
4

parity with that f the uhipyard
orkers.

I Tell your mother I
i wheii my mother J
I fseds me soys (M4p j

Rojilioro Tlnner Is Plan.

let a Tlicr oectiic

Washing ftiio
. V

f )

MAn?HPlRT T), nr.. July 27. Par- -'

t(al plans for the entertainment of the
Orr?"vn Kd it f trial were f

completed at ld at n meoffn
of rbprnhfr of fommorcp leaders, j

J. Fimpsnn and newspaper men. It j

plannr d tn devote the evening oi j

rub I !

IsUrTOASTSESs
i Square meal ccm flakes J

Atifrnst t he date of arrival, to a
smokrr and acina intance affair nt the
JIIlliTma f'nh ro'nis in Mnrshfield.

Aso Limit I- - FitciKlort.
ElViKXKT. ' r.. Jnlv 27. Men up

to 4Ti vr-a- of pko will p ndndtted
o th'1 rrntral fift'iopr.- traini:iT crimps i

acc.rdinc to r received to- -

dav at th I'nivfrViv of Ormn froip
frhe war dcrinrtmrnt. rrcviouj order'

AN UNUSUALLY SHORT WHEELBASE with-
out sacrificing accessibility and making possible
easier handling in narrow streets and congested
traffic.

AN UNUSUALLY LONG LOADING SPACE
with a more practical load distribution than is pos-

sible on a motor truck of other than Garforcfdesign.

AN. UNUSUAL FRAME breakage practically
unknown pressed steel channel light and strong.

UNUSUAL POWER from a large motor ap-

plied through a four-spee- d transmission to meet all
emergencies.

UNUSUALLY POWERFUL BRAKES a pro-
tection from accident.

UNUSUALLY ACCESSIBLE STEERING
GEAR and ease in steering..

UNUSUAL PROTECTION to motor and mechan-
ical parts heavy channel iron bumper and frame.
Curved steel dash encloses lamps.

UNUSUAL COMFORT for the driver a fully en-
closed cab in winter and protection from the sun in
summer.

In all, a distinctive motor track one that will be
profitable in economic and efficient service.

fixed tho aic P r.it nr 4H vfatr. j

land Sli'iw !n ffo!irr.
J PORTl.AXO. .!!" 27. nfrec'or

Trove to yoa ft alnlity to vah clothes clean

and without harm. Yv'e will gladly send one

over to you to try in your own home, with
your own clothes and hy your own methods.

This machine will wash your clothes with-

out rubbing them. It isn't so much wearing
your clothes that wears them out as it is
the continual rub on the wash board or in
the eld st3-l-

e machine.

The price on the Thor will advance again
on August 1st. You had better purchase
now.

or the MaTir'i 'r-- Lani rr- -

.lit v. elceted A K.
; artnl rtn prf 'A y.i. ''th-- offi- -

,"(jrs "h''!-- vero. f. T-

yi'.r.'rn rir.d trP".r-T- A.
". .Tine. Tr i ,'i,nf1 to hold the.,

inert exhtMflon tT ireon-erow- n and , FARMERS WE R SAW
TELLE EYEGLASSES?n ijiht pj:rt: fof ctohrr or near!;.- In N'orrtuhor.
in the field .or at the fire- -

IrhiOfl.
Th the fcrmcr of todayrn-J- Xr dr. Z"

v. f - rr .varir

nt rlaw 1 fntll nf-- r tho An!rt nun- - i. U;J.y Us II C Uai'U2 IilS CIOps.
ta H comi!--t- rtntrlrtml Ih" Sawtf'llp Evff ",1r; ;f,l orp r'i- -

Lieutenant 1'. K. ..f the Ma- -. UIlHUlillt'U 11' Ull'ir UCCUiafy
rinn ywlpnlar. ancl USfif UillCSS. Tl'V .1 tl.Tir!,t :n :. .

I DRAVF WOMAN WIN'S ",m "u ) i 1 C1u U;L'
perifti vision as ine lanner.LEUER AUTO COMPANY TWO FRENCH CROSSES: PACIFIC POWER & LIGHT CO.

"ALWAYS AT YOUR SERVICE" ,
Tri'.Tie 222. Idair. St., Opposite Hotel Pendleton

' rARIH-- . July ?:.-rl'- i'iii fhe re- -

J ,imn,inil!i''n of '".ercral F'h. Ire. I

neeau ha dovirntd
Kramer, an F?nirl!h anil'ui.-inr- driv- - t

ROYAL IkL SAWTELLE
Optometrist Optician

Dr. D. R. Haylor.'Mgr.er with r' r.f th Loaioii r.f
Honor and the War Crap?. The cita

J t'.m rea l: We ailvfrfiip ainl offi-- War Sailni.Z .'SI' f i- - W .. .... . , . I . . ,
, "Chargea wllh the ranpt.rt or DiiuiiF" im rurj puruimv


